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Wa liavfi no ar.hnnl hnrn vft: winh wfl
The Came, Capt. E. B. . Whitehurst,

Brother Nnun Expostulated With.from Elizabeth City, with a cargo of
had. ... journai. Office, Feb. 2, o P. M.corn, consigned to V. P, Burrus & Co.

Somewhat calm in town this week, ,
COTTON New York futures steady;

t urnal Itflnlatnre Altuanae.
Sun rises, 6:07 1 Length of day.
Sun sets, 5:81 J 10 hours, 84 minutes.
Moon Beta at 1:41 a. m.

The Lou Willis, Capt. J. S. Davis,

The Internal Revenue Office Is now at the
old utaiHl on Craven Htreet, In the PaUereen
building, first door to the right on second
floor. ,

Oflloe hours from 9 a. m. to i p. m. when inthecity.
C. K. PALMER. '"

ja2ffd&w2ir . ttcp'y Collector Fourth liist.

and not very much news stirring. I spots quiet. New Berne market steady,from Elizabeth City, with corn, to W.

Dear brother Nunn, why stop the fun
Of writing about the railroad?
Of its bad state all travelers prate,
So let them write both early and late.

In its present state the road is a joke,
And at it everybody fun doeB poke,
For though rusted and busted, to the

We are still looking for our steamers I Sales of 51 bales at 9 to 10,
P. Burrus & Co. " '

witn patience; nope we. an wont get Middling, 91: Low Middling.
The Beula Benton, Capt. Whitehurst, """'w. v . , ... I liwt I Irmnnrv M

NEW YORK SPOTS.from Elizabeth City, with corn for A.
W. Wood. v.-- ...

No one married this week as heard
from, but Capt. Nio expects to be when
he well.gets ; ;

Middling, 10 8-- Low Middling,veteran chiefs
brings solid comfort and golden relief. 10 0; Uood Ordinary, 8 11-1-

Alum Spring. Water. '; These sweet poets have made some fun, FUTURES.Claude Frazzell is busy with his
The first volume of the geology of February, 10.67And saved the dear road from Oak, Ap-- school, and every one seems to like him

asateacher. ; "pieton. March, 10.S3North Carolina contains the following
analysis of the celebrated Alum Spring April, 10.99For "Ephraim" the "coon" did fail to Our merchants are all right vet in our

get,- May, 11.13place. We hopa our friend G. W.near Catharine Lake, in Onslow county. See, the veterans tried hang on to it yet RICE No sales reported; steady atSmith will be all right soon.The figures represent the number of
90 to $1.03,Do let the poets hold the "coon" by his Since the bad weather has been on

Spring weather..

Shad are coming in slowly. .

A number of nice social dances have
been features of the past week.

Several oyster boats were at the wharf
of the canning factory yesterday. ,

Mr. J. H. Becton, editor of the Stone-

wall Enterprise, called to see us yester-

day. . .J... ,
' '. .. '; :

Quite an extension is being made to
the confectionery stand in the poet-offic- e.

E. Hubbs, Esq., special agent Treas-
urer Department, was in the city yes-

terday.
The county commissioners were in

session yesterday and adjourned till
to-da-y. :

Large faction Sale!
The Auction Sale of the ,

STOCK OF GOODS
In.'the Store known as the , a ' v

"WEIUSTEIN BUILDING.,"
Will begin . .' ,

Friday, Feb. 1st, 1804,
AT TEN O'CLOCK,

A.M. . and continue until the whole Stock
of Goods is disposed of. ' '

GEORGE GEEEN,
Assignee of !

jan29dtf , Wm. Sultan Co.

hand several cases of sickness have vis CORN-Ste- ady at 65c,tail, i.
may, perchance, save many a broken

rail, ; i ;

grains of solid matter found in a United
States standard gallon:
Organic and volatile matter 5.1G
Silicioacid : 1.65

ited us. Capt. Nio. Moore and Mrs. Ed.
Hill are quite sick. ; OOMKSTIO MARKET.

Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25,Fish are very scarce yet, but Heady
Oxide of iron ) tab tirm at $1.25 and 81.00.

But if you shut down and say them nay,
There may be a smashup most every day.
To these youthful birdlings say not no;

and Jim Smith get a few once in a
Alumina ) 8.80 Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.while. ' We have no deer or snakes this Beeswax 25c. per lb.Lime 4.80 And the old birds, too, why let them go; week, but as the weather gets warmer jioney 700. per gallon.you may expect some good ones.As none are hart why need you carer Beef On foot. 5c. to 6c.
Magnesia ' 0.49
Sulphuric acid , 0.25
Chlorine 0.92 I have not received the backbone of Country Hams 13ic. per lb,

Howe's snake yet, and have not received
another letter from Miss Sallie F. Fisher. Lard lotc. per lb

So open your columns and let them rear!
Do brother Nunn, let them all have fun,
And don t exclude friend Appleton,
For a salted poem he soon will write :

Total of solid matter 17.07 Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.Now, Sallie, if you don't write soon I koqs alio, per aozen.J. P. Brogden, Esq., of Trenton, was shall believe you are a humbug. Peanuts Sl.00al.25 per bushel,And make the chiefs lively with "popLiterary Notices. PeruvianRev. Mr. Smith, our boy preacher. Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.corn and tight."
has come among us again, and preached unions S3 per obiThe Manhattan Magazine is upon our Neither side to the other gives the Apples 75o.a$1.00 per bushelhis first sermon a short time ago from
2nd Chron. 4th chapter and 7th verse, ifslightest pain, Field Peas 85o.a$1.00 per busheltable. It is published by The Manhattan

Magazine Co., Temple Court, New York So where's the difference when it's all l am not mistaken, and it was a good hides Dry, yallc; green caoo.

at the Exchange yesterday with a good

lot of cotton.
Mr. , Henry A. Brown was elected

county surveyor yesterday by the board
of county commissioners.

We are pleased to learn that Mrs.
Mary Bayard Clarke is improving and
hopes to be out again soon.

the same. sermon. tallow oc. per lb,For whether its "Buster" or "Buster I have not heard from Bob Humphrey uhickens Grown. 43.1300. per pair,Busted,"
City, and is first-clas- s in every respect,
The binding is of elegant style and it con
tains the very choicest of reading mat
ter and is also beautifully illustrated.

meal 80c. per bushel Direct Importations.
Havlne received all the Guano uhlnmul In

The road you know cannot be worsted. and George Dennis lately. I would like
to know how much Bob navs Georee to Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.

dear brother, regard your go around with him, as I want a jobTherefore, turnips oua7oo. per busb
Wool 12a20c. per pound.We have received the first number of fame. this country direct from the Depoalta, un-

der new Government Contract, we offer toafter awhile, and I think I should like
And make Shingles West India,dull and nom.not the poets sign their that kind of an one.The New Bern Fire engine house is to

be repaired. Lumber is being hauled
me truuethe Kaleidoscope, published at York,

Penn., by W. 8. Bond & Co. It is an inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,name,
to the spot for that purpose. hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per MFor if they know, their names must flop,

Just bet your nick these poems will stop.liftla mn.ora'zinA nnnfaininff White Oak Items. wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears,T p ; T valuable reading for grown people as

PERUVIAN GUANO
' the best quality and in excellent condition ,

For particulars and pricra apply to , '

HURTADO&CO.,
10 Si 18 Exchange Place, New York.

jan27-deodij- m

The times are bad, and dull is "biz"at Meadows' drug store for the enter Mr. N. B. F. says that the next thing oic; shoulders, dry salt, liewell as the youth. And the dear old road is the public's Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.for him to do is to get married. Itainment ht will be strictly re quiz Salt 95c. per sack,dunno. .served. So let them write, both young and old, Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrelGraciousl how the wind howls, and I
The "X." Letter.

' Trenton, N. C, Feb. 2, 1884 Till the bondholders come and the
fear that the roof and frame of mything is sold. H. J. LOVICK,

The new sharpie, John Qrier, was
launched yesterday. It was built for
Mr. Geo. N. Ives and bears the name of

Editoe Journal: In the Journal of dwelling place may dissolve 1 NOTICE.And when it's sold let the old chiefs go, ship.the 80th ult. there appeared a commuhl
The subscriber having Qualified before theor 'tis their teat, oh I they suck it so, All the cotton has not yet left our WHOLESALE and RETAILthe builder. cation purporting to have been written Judge of Probate of Craven county as Execu-

tor to the last will and testament of KllzabethAnd don't fail to sell the crab man, too, section. We notice that Mr. Maideshasfrom Trenton, signed "X," severelyThe truck farms are rather backward Turtles and oysters! hop de doodle doo B. Pastuer. deceased, hereby notifies all nernot made his final sale, and that Mr. DEALER INsons having clalrnsagalnst the said Elizabethfew I censuring the directors of the A. & Nthis season. No peas up yet.' A Dear brother Nunn, now fare thee well, Cyrus Foscue has 19 or 20 bales still on
C. Railroad for thoir recent action rela

a. rastuer to present mem to mm ior pay-
ment on or before February 4th, 1885, or this
notice Vi ill be plead in bar of their recovery ;

The names of the poets you must not hand. JNow is the time to sell, we think.more days like yesterday will bring Heavy Groceries,tell; "Our fire is all out," but the house isthem through. and all persons indebted to said i,n.au6in it,
would write more, but my pen is not dark, for the moon-beam- s are play are notined to mane payment.

tive to the lease of said road. In the
next issue of the paper there appeared
a communication signed "Buster," in

L il. CUTLER, Executor.rusted,
Feb. 4,181. ddwing in every nook and corner; though

we will have to close, as there is someMy ink's 'gin" out, and my muse is
We have a communication signed

"The head of a family,'! which we
might publish if the writer would give which he hurls several off-han- d Blurs at busted. thing with the form of a bed that causes NOTICE.

Dr? Goods,

Fine Wines

anLiciuors.
A Friend of the Poets.Trenton or some one of its citizens, no us to have a hankering up in that cor

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

ner. All revoir.rinnht. Ad n ratal mtinn far t.hft viabta net
us his or her name

Jraven county.
The subscriber havlne Qualified as ExecnWe regret to lear inat several oi our forth.n TOmmuniotttion first men. Salt For Fish,business men, on Saturday night last, The celebrated BUCKINGHAMtrlx of the estate of Elijah Ellis, deceased, on

the 21th day of January, A.D. 1884, before the
La Grange Items.":

Drummers plentiful.
tioned. Now I do not believe the "X. Senator Vance has written a lettercurtailed expenses by the dismissal of probate court or craven county, neieny noti-

fies all persons havlne claims against saidto Dr. Capehart calling his attention toletter was written in Trenton, or even
in Jones county, and while I cheerfullyclerks, or reduction of salaries, Miss D lorence Coward, or coun the fact that the law allows the importa estate to present them for payment on or be-

fore the FirBt Day of March, 1885, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.ty, is visiting in the "city."Congressman Bennett has introduced tion of salt, duty free, for the purpose ofendorse all it says in reference to rail

Business revived some this week.

"WHISKEY always on band.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Blank's Old Stand.
Middle Street,

Newborn. NT. V.
janlTdiwlv ' '

curing fish on the shores of the navigable Ail persons inueDteu to sum estate wina bill m Congress to prohibit the inter road matters, I most emphatically deny make immediate payment.Mortgages are reviving also. " waters of the United States. When im 1881.of February.Done this 1st da;
Rain Thursday night. Fair days and ELIZABETH B. ELLIS, Ex.

marriage of whites and negroes in the having any knowledge as to its author-Distri- ct

of Columbia. ? It ought to pass. 'gUp,- it 8 Well known that I am not Ieb8-d8-Cn ah. O. Clark, Attorney,
ported this salt must go into a bonded
warehouse, from which it can be taken on
a bond that it shall be used only for the

beautiful sunsets don't come often.
Peter Spikes was elected constable of much of an admirer of Col. J. D. Whit Simeon Wooten and Miss Mollie Har-- NOTICE.purpose specified. The salt used indee were married in this place lastof the 9th township on yesterday by the ford and Hon. C. C. Clark and the rail curing fish, weTuesday, Rev. J. , D. Carpenter officiat-- nTfiKcounty commissioners. ; He came for--1 road policy

Mr. Editor I am not accustomed toward and gave the bond required by SI W. Isler: ir.1 and Miss Lizzie Kirk- - ttffiZM TO All WhOEl it HiaV COflCem
law. t"? writing for the press, but when my

pairiun, ui umuKo uuuiur, were mar-- required by law. There should betown and its citizens are unjustly as' Mr. Cicero . Green exhibited at Mr. nett last inursaay. iney arrived nere facilities for doing this business at New
sailed I cannot refrain from having ihursday night, f Berne. Wilmington and Elizabeth CityGeo. Allen's store yesterday several

NO

FAMILY

CAN AFFOIII)

TO BE

WITHOUT A

OFFICE OF SECT'Y AND TREAS.Neptin Daly is no more. He departed or Edenton. What Representative willspecimens of rock from his plantation something to say. As your correspond
OF THEthis life on the 14th of last month and be practical enough to look into the de

was decently burried by his friend J. tails and have it arranged before the fishwhich may be valuable. He wants Dr. ent "Buster" seems exceedingly smart
Dabney to come down and examine it. and tunny, 1 hope he will be kind .Trent River Transportation Company,T. Daly, of Institute township. He was ing season opens? News and Observer.

Mr: Wm. rwito ".a mfl J enough in his next poetical effusion to lo years oi age
New Bkrnk. N. C February 2, 1884.Changes in Standard Weights.A week or two ago it was reported

All riersong havinz bills or claims or aogreat mistake in saying he lived at Five iafom your many readers why a mort-pn,-- nt

TT,w. fh r nf Pnllrv.k BW f $200,000 was placed upon his A merchant draws our attention to counts of any kind aKainst The Trent Klverthat a negro family in Saulston town-
ship, Wayne county,; had small-po- x, certain changes made by the new Code Transportation Company will please present

the same to the undersigned for payment or GILBERTUpon inquiry of a citizen near the place, in certain standard weights, of which it
what has become ofand Norwood streets, about one quarter "buteod"

the rece,ved ttom the "bu.ted"of a mile from the Points and has never ?28000 adjustment on or before worcn lutn, iss.is well for all persons to be Informedit was contradicted. . Ail Dersona inueDteu w ine saiu wiuoauv.
Below is the substance of sections 5840.livfirtftr.vi.flarer. ohasavs. : r. Best, and ; what has become of the Mr. Josph Etheridge, one of Pasquo by note, open account or otherwise, will come

forward and settle the same without further FOSCEPUMP.and 3850 of the code now in force:. 200,000 ton of steel rails reported to have delay, or the claims will- - be put In train oftank's most prosperous and successful
farmers is spending a day or so in our Thirty pounds of cotton seed by stand collection at once. ,

ard weight shall constitute a bushel,
apv. K been order9d b nofc ubuBted pres.

f0n,whu:h we publish in this issue, MeB to repair tt8 ubu8ted" road place and vicinity. He brings his daugh CHAS. H. BLANK,
Secretary and Treas.

feb3.dAwtml5 Trent River Trans. Co'y.but cotton seed may be bought and soldter as a pupil to our institute.an whicn ne aemes Knowing anyuung

I refer to the following parties who are
using them and can testify to their superior-
ity over any other pump : , - .

T. S. Howard, Mayor City of .Newt rn, N. O.
L. A. Potter, Mayor Town of Beaufort, N. C,
Mrs. M. D. Dewey, Geo. Bishop, Gen. K, Ran-

som. Hon, L. J Moore, W. K, Kountree, M rs.

Milking I Milking ! Milking 1 by any weight agreed upon between the
Dr. Hodges has bought a part of buyer and seller.I have the best of feelings for theAbout the author of the communication

signed "X,?' which appeared in the Architect Wanted.A bushel of wheat shall be 60 lbs.Simeon Wooten 's lot near the Baptist
Church. I hear that the Doctor will A. M. lJlsnswav. Geo. D. Conner. O.of rice, 44 lbs. ; of rye, 56 lbs. ; of corn, 54 L.road- - and hope some day to see it in a

prosperous condition, but as long as it son, jr., Wm. Dunn, N. B. Richardson, JamesJournal last. week. We can vouch for
his assertion that no citizen of Trenton

build an office and. dwelling on the lot. Proposals will be received by the unlbs.; of buckwhat, 50 lbs.; of barley, 48 IpocU, O. H. Perry, J. L. Kheiu, of Mewbern,lbs. ; of oats, SO lbs. ; of flaxseed, 55 lbs. ; ofremains under its present management, dersigned for repairing Neuse Street M

E. Church in the city of New Berne,wrote it..'--
It is easy enough to understand about
the office, but there is something about
the dwelling not so easily accountedin my opinion, there is but little hop olover seed, 04 lbs.; of peas, 001bs.;of

corn meal, 46 lbs. ; "and if any person
shall take any greater quantity by

Plans and specifications furnished onSeveral friends having expressed their for it. for.., '

application.regret at our shutting: down on railroad If 'Buster" has any thing further to weight for one bushel of the several arDaniel Isler and wife left here this
sajr, I hope he will give his real name-- (Friday) morning for Florida. Danielpoetry we have concluded to let them

have another dose, a foretaste of which
ticles mentioned in this section than the
weight prescribed, he shall forfeit and

x. a. ureen,
L. H. Cutler,
Thos. Daniels,

feb2d2w Committee.

m.c.
S. W. Venters, Richlands, N. C. '
C. O. Green, Trenton, N. C.

Samuel Hudson, Polloksville, N.O.
H. A, White, '
H. S. riaughton, " .
R. P. Midyett, Smiths Creek, N. U. ' '
H B.Glbbs, Middleton, Hyde County, N.C.
Geo. W. Smith, Silver Pule. N. C.
8. H. Lortin, Kinston, N. 0.
W.H.West,
If you have ever had tiny tioublo Willi

pump freezing it was simply because yon did
not use the "Gilbert." "A word to the wise is
suiUolent," Send for catalUKUftand prksag.,

J. c. wiuttyT1

and his wife were among our best andAnd let him be a Billy bo sweet,
I hope he'll not'fear a man to meet, pay the sum of 2U to any person whoaprears to-da-y. .We have many readers

the same." StatesvUlemay sue for
Landmark.Mr. Editor I think I have said enoughwith many minds and different taste,

most industrious colored citizens, and
suoh are a loss to the community. Their
destination is Sumterville, Fla., where,
I suppose, they, will enter the service ofIamong them all some who like doggerel perhaps more than was necessary

Tf Pnnntn Will PIiawpoetry. --
. ' am how engaged in a work more pleas-- r 11 v,i, ,1 T,.o,n.,i. r. vtrturarn nnnfarroil rn mm vtheir old mend and A employer, h. J.

thev should counteract the injurious ef- - chattel mnrtyraee. and liens executed to meEdwards, Esq. ' t ; '
, ,ant and profitabie , than a newspaper

L-- Li - 1- .1. : 1 i lTheatre To-Nl- fact of tobacco unon the teeth, with the by Henry 8. Uordner, I will sell at Public Ncwbern. IT. C.Janl2.dAllow me to say amen to Einston ,. r .. Anction. at the Steam Mill of Thomas H.will hn rpnfjitfid u6uk win uuu wiu uutuuijr buyhuco"Christmas Morn" "Trent sprung preservative ami puriner, sozo- - Howard; on the premises on South FrontItemizer's suggestions tomy individual interest, but will redoundIrt.niolif: fm t.Vto' ViAnfifil: nf tha lihrarv. uuui, wuiuu uuii uuiv wuiicun tue tueui street, netween craven street ami j, a,Bridge." To write about nothing butthe lntere8t of the Ed Pe0Ple am0DSTh will , anrnftwhat changed and some- - and renders the gums healthy, but ban'
ishes from the breath every objectionfarming would be, juBt now, about in

this wise: Mr. such an one is behindwhom I live and I earnestly hope that WHOLESALE GROCER- S-what longer than before. The Graded

Meadows' mill lot, In the city of Newborn, at
KLKVlfiN o'clock, A.M., on the ' . ,

20th day of February, 1884,
the following property, viz.:

"Buster" will hereafter -- let us rest in able odor. Certain - tooth powders,
pastes and washes. . although theySchool children will be admitted free AND

Tint aaafa fan roaorvAfl at HfAanwa' Peace'

in making compost and plowing, and all
his neighbors likewise. Your corre-
spondents realize the fact that farming
is an important branch of industry, and

cleanse, also injure tne dental enamel,
One Shingle Planer, One Shingle Saw, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,1- -

jau22 NEW BERSE, N.-C- . : riWit any one snouia ieei aggrievea but this matchless toilet auxiliary pre'drug Btore for those buying tickets, any
serves and strengthens it. Its origin iswhat I have said they are respectfullytime after nine o'clock his morning.

together with all the Pulleys and Shaft-
ing connected with and belonging to
the same.

botanio and Us flavor and odor delight
will be pleased to give any information
or news in regard to it. They also be-

lieve that other industries are essential
informed that my postofflce addressTickets 50 cents. ' No extra charge for Choice Seed Potatoes.ful.-- . -- .

-- v..,
Trenton, N. C, and that my name is Terms of sale. cash.and should have due notice, and that This 80th day of January, 1881.v;'' . E. R. Page. Prevent sickness by taking occasion A small lot of CHOICE HOME EARLYdeaths, marriages and new babies should

ally one of Emory's Little Cathartic

reserved seats, Tickets., will be on sale
at the dru store, and the door of the
Theatre. Let everybody go. It will be

quite an enjoyable evening. ; He hope

tttu inua. B, nuwAKu,

TUTORS GOLD mil GHITA33,
ROSE SEED POTATOES for sale CHEAP.
Come early, before all are golu". V '; '.,"Fills, a wonderful appetizer, an absoThe Centennial Graded School

be published. They further know that
you, Mr. Editor, are the best judge as
to what shall appear in your columns, lute cure or biliousness, lo cents. 4The city, through Alderman G. Rosen

to see a full house. '... ' and that they will not be offended if a Hapcs' Excelsior American Guitars,
DOBSON'S PATENT SILVER BELL BANJOS,

thai, yesterday paid Governor Jarvis
$5,266.67, on account of the graded For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depresportion of their items are excluded. sion of Spirits and General Debility, in Oysters.Mayor's Coort. school. The buildings and grouiids

their various forms; also as a preventivewere purchased, as has already been A. E. KIMBALL has opened aThose old Indian chiefs drew peaceful against fever and Ague, and other In
Jo!m Warren, was before the court

yesterday charged with an affray with
Hem iolta Jai .kson. His Honor imparted

FIKST CLASS OYSTER SALOON -inspiration from the pipe. Their talksitated, for $10,000. This . is the first
payment. The work of improving termittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Phos-prate- d

Elixir of Causaya," made by atsonth end of People's Market Moore'i Oldand treaties were solemnized amid

Cnn bo obtained of us,
or our Agants only.
Choice Music Boxen,
Fine Cornets, Hand
I nitrnmenU,Orcl-tr- a

Instrument, tho
bent String and Trim-ming- a.

Cutalofueifrtt.
JOHS C.HAINES ICO.
; S3 Court Stroot,

BOBTOK, MASH.

the place wm soon actively Degm Caswell, Hazard K Co., JNew York, and Stand ana is prepared to furnish oyster inany style,smoke. There was no drugged tobacco
then. They got it pure from the Goldenit is stated. The old fences are nowi some information- about Sec. 11, Chap.

8, ami imposed a fine of 5.0tf and ad- sold by all druggists, is the best tonic;being replaced. Much interest is mam Families supplied at thoir homes if desired.
jwvl7-dtf-, .- v.A ; :Beit or uaronna. smokers nave in and for patients recovering from feverin,'. 1 that he should ray the cost. fested by the general publio in the im Blackwell's Durham Long Cut the same or other eickness, it has no equal, . tu wl

Warren took an appeal. .'
'

purity and natural fragrance that bred
peace around the council fires. dKonry I.Iorris was fined one dollar X Fair Oiler.

provement of the school. It is nopea
that by the beginning of the next term
everything will be in. perfect shape,
with much larger accommodations.

News and Observer.
For Rent,mi l el t for leaving his dray and horse "he Voltaio Belttto., Marshall, Mich.,

We do not sound a needless alarm offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaio Belt andfin fctroffc crossing. '

STORE on east Bide Middle street, below

For Sale or Rent,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION on the south
side of the Neuse Rlyer, three miles and a
half below Newbern;t also situated on the
main road. The railroad runs through the
lund. It contains 827 acreg, lot) of whieh are
under cultivation, and a valuable seine beach.
' Also, HOUSE and LOT n George street.

Apply to , P. TKKNWrfH ,
; '..Blacksmith (ihop,

; Middle street.

Appliances on trialvfor thirty days, to South Front. s .
w hen we tell you that the taint of scrof-
ula is in your blood. Inherited or acJ a Lowis answered to the charge

: Lucked his cart against a lamp AIho. a Water Front between Eden andmen, young or old, afflicted with ner
MprlnK Btreete, in, front of W. P. Moore's oldquired, it is there, and Ayor's Sarsa- - vous dubility, lost vitality, and kindred

Mr. O. F. Danitil, MadiBon, N. C,
says: "Brown's Iron Hitters greatly
benefited my wife

'
who has been in very

feeble health." .

'
,
' ;n.)(AAv out the lump and break- pnrilla alone will effectually eradicate troubles. See advertisement in this Bltuyaru, : '!

Apply to
JanlSdtf Dk. 0HA8. DUFFYit. paper.i1ci::ion reserved.


